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SMII WAVERLET HOÜSE, 
FREDERICTON, N. B. 

Wm. GRIEVES, Proprietor.
Good arcommodation for mun and beast, 

and on moderate terms, 
jtui 23

1

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse and Female Fhysi- 

ciau presents to the attention of 
mothers, her

Soothing Syx*np,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

which greatly facilitates the process of teeth
ing, by softening the gumbs, reducing all in
flammation—will allay all pain and spas
modic action, and is

Sure to Regulate the Bowels
Depend upon it mothers, it will givo rest 
to yourselves, and

Relief and Health to your Infants
We have put up and sold this article for 

over 30 years and can say in confidence ami 
truth of it, what we have never been able to 
say of uuv other medicine—XKVKlt has it
FAILED IN A SINGLE INSTANCE TO EFFECT A
CURE, when timely used. Never did we 
know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all nvo 
delighted with its operations, and speak in 
terms of highest commendatiouot its magical 
effects ami medical virtues. We apeak in 
this matter “ what we do know,” after 30 
years experiemy, and pledge our reputation 
for the lulfilmcflkol what we here declare. 
In almost every instance where the infant is 
Buttering from pain and exhaustion, i 
will be found in fifteen or twenty mil 
after the syrup is administered.

This valuable preparation is the prescript
ion of one of the most experienced and 
skilful nurses in New England, and has 
been used with never failing success iu

THOUSANDS OK CASKS.

iy

BUNTER’S NERVINE
For Toothache—never hills.

WOOLRICH, Halifax Agent.

DR. RIDGES COOKED FOOD
For Infants and Invalids, is satisfying, 
strengthening, soothing, agreeable, digesti
ble, nourish'

dee •
'woOLUICH, Halifax Agent.

ll

M. N. POWERS,
UNDERTAKER,

NO. 86 CHARLOTTE ST., St. JOHN,!.*
------IMPORTER OP------

Coffin Mountings of all kinds,
Manufacturer of Coffins in Mahogany, 

Walnut, and Covered. *
Orders in town or country executed with 

promptness l>y day or uighL Residence ever
Wurvroom. nov A

JUST RECEIVED.
At the Bee-hive

A VERY LARGE STOCK Of

-EAM-MADB CLOTIIIXti,

relief

COLLARS,UNDER CLOTHING. FANCY 
SHIRTS, TRUNKS, VALISES, &o. 

for the Fall Trade, all of which will he 
■old very low for cash.

JAMES K. MUNNIS,
Corner Jacob and Water Sfcreetât

It not only eltevos the child from pain but 
Invigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects 
acidity, and gives tone and energy V» tho 
whole system. It will almost instantly re
lieve
Griping in the Bowels, and Wind Colic,
and overcome convulsions, which, if not 
speedily remedied,end in death. We believe 
it is the best ami surest remedy in the w orld 
in all cases of Dysentery ami Diarrhuea in 
children, whether it arises from teething or 
from any other cause. We would say to 
every mother who has a child sutferi.ig from 
any of the foregoing complaints—do not let 
your prejudices nor the prejudices of others 
stand between your Buttering child and the 
relief that will be sure—yes, absolutely sure 
—to follow the use of this medicine, if timely 
used. Full directions for using will accrin- 
pany each bottle. None genuine unless tho 
fiic-simile of CURTiS & PERKlNb, New 
York, on the out<ido wrapper.

Sold by Druggists throughout the world.
Principal otilce, No. 48 Dey-street, N. S.
Price only 3ii cents per bottle. seplé

Halifax, Get 10.

TOC TH-ACHE. 
S1ANT CURE

BUN KR’S NERVINE,
MMEDIATELY on its application gives 
permanent relief by painless destruction 

the uerre in decayed teeth, forms a com
plete stopping, and* renders extraction sel
dom uecessarr. eepl6

EssmY c. Tmy&Y,
180 Upper Water St

Il A 1.1 F A X,
Opposite Gee rÿt H. Ftârr A Ce", Wharf,

—IMMRTte AND DEALER IN—

American and West India Pro
duce, Flour, Meal, Pork, 

Beef, Leather, Lard, 
Tobacco, Buckets, 

Brooms,
MOLASSES-, RVUAKS. TEAS, »nd GRO- 

VElilES of ail kinds,—at lowest market 
prier.. 1 * ( knev

CARD.

C. Tv. Morse,
eARniSTF.lt t ATTORNEY A” LAV

Votary Public, Conveyancer,
.< mhlkst, s, sl

TRURO HOTEL,
OrrosiTB tub Railway Depot,

Rebt Fisher - - Proprietor, ithe above-mentionetVHouse, begs Je ave

that he is prepared to furnish PKRMANENT 
and TRANSIENT BOARDERS at reason
able terms; and in connection with the above 
establishment he begs most resjieetfUlly to 
inform the publie that he will keep a Stable * 
for the special benefit of his customers^ By 
strict attention to business.he hopes to merit 
a share of public patronage 
August 24, 18(17.

r

1 fear.

PBANOS ! PIANOS!
R. E. C. SAFFERY, professor of 
Music, otters his cervices provi
sionally, in the purchase and selec

tion of new and second-hand Instrument*. 
There is so great a difference even in 
New Pianos, iu point of tone ami touch, 
that parties .would be consulting their 
own interest in availing themselves of 
his professional experience remembering, 
that without due discrimination and 
udgroent, you often pay more for a 
worthless Instrument Ilian a superior one 
would amount to, verifying the old adage,
“ That you have paid too dear for your 
whistle;” therefore the fee of $4.00 is | 
absolutely money saved.

Communications post paid directed Mr. 
Saflery, Dartmouth, Halifax, will bo at
tended to. 

nov 30

M

iv.T

E&AKiSIQN HOUSE 
Bridgexrater, X. S.

■XXTII.LIAM MERRY. Proprietor of tho > V above mentioned Hou<o,bcgs leave to 
ntimuto to the travelling public that he lias 
refitted and furnished it in 
foitable style 
tihn to bus* 
patronage, 
era can be

good ami corn- 
hopes by strict atten- 

invss tp merit a share of public 
Permanent and Transient board- 

nmotlated in this establish
ment on reasonable terms; and in conneo- 

, tien with the shove he begs nxvst i esnect- 
fUllv to infbnr t > i utl; titi k i w 11 keen 
a LlYE’iY 3 . fe : i« 4* benefit 
fhi;c ;*«a**»

, ami lie

Flour ! Flour !
■S3HE Subscriber keeps constantlwon hand 

a Superior Quality of FLO lut which 
he will sell remarkably low for Cash, cal. 
and see. '

ALSO A SUPERIOR

Horse Power Hay Press,
nearly new.

2m.

TuniiO! m\m \
THOS. McKAY. "VfR. E. C. SAFFERY, Professor of 

iVJL Music, at the request of several ladies 
wid make periodica’ visits to Truro, for tho 
purpose of tuning and repairing Piano Fortes 
Ml* Sattvry will lx* in Truro the day after 
Christmas day, and again at Midsu

Prrlies wishing their instruments well 
tuned will find it best to wait his arrival, in 
preference to employing others.

Notice left with >lr Sufierey's nciec, Mis* 
Brent, teacher of Music in Truro, will be

Truro, Novv2S.

Uuc!c John’s Vegetable
pill s*.

INDIGESTION, COSTIVENESS,

Billiousness, Dimness of Sight,
JAUNDICE, FLATULENCY.

miner.

attended to. 
Nov 30

mHESE PILLS «re purely a vegetablevom-
I pound enfefttlly selected by meilieal 'kill 

and experience. ’Although mild in their 
operation, yet they will be fourni to be a 
most efficacious remedy for Indigestion, 
whether arising from idoieacy, sedentcry oc
cupation, or long continued residence in a 
confined or unwholesome atmosphere. Also

ROBERT McG. MOFFAT,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Conyoyttncer, «See.,

repeated indulgence in voluptuous living, 
exec1 >iw- use of malt and spirituous liquors, 
likewise inattention and tot id neglect of an 
occasional required v e ot medicine; to 
persons atliivtvd from a.y of these causes, the 
Pills arc a speedv imd certain cure. The, 

i of thc>e Pills will also not only miti
gate, but completely correct, that unpleas
ant and feverish taste of the stomach, produc
ing frequent eructations of sour, nauseating 
air, spasms, heartburn, &c.,—subduing in
flammation, correcting the morbid secretion 
of a too active or torpid state ol' the liver,— 
they remove every unhealthy accumulation 
till the blood is purified, the whole system 
renovated, and nil the ftiuctione act accord
ing to nature.

Prepared only by
J. H. WOOLRICH,

At the English Pharmacy, 
Halifax. N. S.

Sold in boxes at SI cents. A large discount 
to Wholesale buyers. sept 8

Revere House,
CKVILLE S TREET, HALIFAX.

The above house, kept by Mrs.
Cept Card, is mo t conveniently situated for 
business men visiting the city.
Halifax Dee. 21.

B. A. LAYTON, -
CARRIA6E AND SLEIGH PAINTER

WILLOW St. TRURO, N.S.

UNION HOUSE,
TOWN DOCK,

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,
Windsor,

By Mr». <-• H. Heyt 
..estai

GOOD CARIAGES FOR SâLEc
AND MADE TO ORDER |OHfcYH3L 1 

PREMISES.
NovemberlR

.i-;v
(

i

iy

TELE MIRROR.

WALLACE HOTEL,
Fronting the Gulf of St. Lawrence,

WALLACE, N. S.

Elenry Dravis,
WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELLER,

GORDON'S,
RHEUMATIC REMEDY!

(Successor to Myer Moss.)"WTith'umat.'iu "su « 

remedy lor Cold». Couglis. Hoaraeueei. 
ltD.nefcitis.Sor» Thro.t.Craln|' In 'he Stom-

Pinttions for ust—For Rheumatism a 
t-#ixxmlbi <>f Uiv Remedy in warm water, 

tesetl, one hour before, or two »Hei 
s, and rub Hie part aftevteri night avd 
>iv$r. H t‘ * P«in is seated, the p»it 
Id be well rubbed with the l.iutim ut, 
xl with a little sweet oil, and « 

wet with the «me worn on the part U"sM-arS «srJSîr'ÿÂ

A teteayoouftii in warm w ater and sugar 
DiarH wa—A tea-$laamlXll on r, Olird sue", 
inerx-ase the dose it required. Coughs, <- olds, 
lloersene.s.Iltron,|titi,-Takeon iumvsugar. 
Agit#. Tooth Aehe. Ac.—Apply Iuwtm'y 
awl outwardly. Hunt», Sealds. ï resh t #ts, 
jte.—Ayj'lv a piece ol flannel moistened w ith 
the l iuimeut to the part affected.

fT'IIIE Proprietor begs leave to inform 
I his friends mid the travelling public 

generally that his House being com
modious and in a healthy location, lie is 
prepared to render it worthy of the pat
ronage of all those who may favor him 
with their patronage. And having his 
Table supplied with the very bC't that 
the country can afford, he flatters himself 
he can give universal satisfaction to his 
customers. His Stable- is of the first 
order, an 111 Is charges are moderate.

THOMAS PAGE,
Proprietor

CHRONOMETER, HORIZONTAL AND 
VERTICAL WATCHES,

Repaired and Cleaued with neatness and 
despatch.

îiu

ENGRAVING neatly executed.

All descriptions of Fine Machinery made to 
order and Repaired.

NAUTICAL INSTRUMENTS adjusted. Sin*oct 31

HENRY T. LAWRENCE,•Jewels ol" nil Kind#
Made to order.

Truro, Sep. 21, 1807. year
Saddler and Harness-Maker,/

THI NK MAKER,
Truro, IV. S.,REMOVAL I

oninmousE i
E. L. & T. SPIRE,

T>ESPECTFULLY intimates to the in- JLX habitants ol Truro, and its vicinity, that 
he has commenced the above business in the 

op lately occupied by Mr. Henry Tupper, 
andwiilbo prepared to make up and repair 
all kinds of Huvncss on reasonable terms 
at short notice, and iu the best style of work 
muush ip.

MEDICINAL LOOT PILT.S
l-wrrly Vrgrtiolrl. for the cure of Billon» 
aùd «UicrFevers : Liver C< "mplaint, Indiges
tion. Cofctiveiu'ss, Dysentery, Diarrhea,
Chills, Headache, Giddiness, «e. __

Direetions for um — For an Adult—M cm 
two to live Pills—Yen delicate persons may 
brain with one Pill, and increase it they tn.u 
wxnssarv. Those of a costive habit, and 
more roVust and strong, can eomgence with 
four, and increase to seven or eight, r or 
Children—From quarter of a 1 til to two 
Pills. If the child is too young to swallow 

uto a powder and

MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS * 
SILVERSMITHS,

TTare Removed from No. 135 Grnn- 
11 ville Street, to their New Establish-

IVo. lOl Hollis Street,

jr^-In reference to the above, I beg to re
turn thunks for the liberal share of patron
age. J have received since I commenced busi
ness iu tlm above line, and have pleasure 
in recommending the above named Mr.
T. Lawrence as my successor.

HENRY TUPPER.
Truro, Oct 17

Opposite the “Club House,” and two 
doors south of Z. S. Hall’s Army 

and Navy Book Store.
a pill, it mav he broken in 
given in a litRa syrup.

!36G-?,ew Importations-t866
CLEVERDON & CO.

June 27. 1867
GREAT INDIAN HEALING BAIAEI

DR. STREET.Warranted to bed Turns. Scalds, _Ulv.'is, 
t’uts.Bniisvs, 1'ixis Hite, Broken Breast», 
Felons. I Uilblaina, Sore l yes. Sore Ups, 

Also—an excellent remedy for 1 lies, 
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Chapped Hands, or 
snv roughness of the skin.
* Directions—Svn ad tlie Salve linn, on old 
Linen w, il dried l>y the lire. If the oom- 
pldnt is very severe 1lie plaster should ue 
chaiused ev<Tv four lo six hours.

X.B.—V hile using tliis salvefor auy évita- 
neons disease, it is roconin cm led to take the 
Medicinal-Root Pills, as their prompt but 
gentle and safe action in cleansing the sys
tem, greatly aide the. r effects.

SEER-CLOTH PLASTER l

■piR. STREET, of BRIDOE>YATER, take 
J J the opportunity of informing the public 
that he mav be professionally consulted at his 
residence, opposite tlie Post Office, and being 
much fluttered with his past success in his 
practice in tlie town, ami surrounding coun
try, he i« confident by diligent attention to 
business, to secure tlie confidence o‘ those 

him with their patronage.

per ships Eugenie, Fearless, 
l Mozart, a large supply,

Has received
Gl:asgow am t 

iNisting of:*e.
O A O Crates ) EARTHENWARE, 
£rtO 2» lthds [ CHINA,

2-scasksS AND GLASSW ARE, 
8 crates / Best Stone Filters, asst, sizes 
1 cask S from l-*2 gallon to 5 gallons.

A lot of Stoneware consisting of—Handled 
otties, Crocks, Jars, Ac.
Also from Glasgow-, ex Roseneath and Bri

tannia, 170 boxes Tobacco Pipes.
For sale low for Cash or approved credit.

Staffordshire House.
>VM. T. ROOMS.

Proprietor.

oy lv

A COUCH, COLD,

SORE THROAT) July 7
For Drawing, Heeling and Strengthening, 
warranted a >ure remedy for Rheumatic and 
other pain*, t uts, Cracked Joints, &c.

Directions—Spread on thin Leather for 
îxaiiis or as a Strengthening Plaster, and on 
Liuen for Sore-».

"TV EQUIPES immediate attention, and 
XV should be checked, if allowed lo con
tinue Irritation of the Lungs, a Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable Lung Dis
ease, is often the resu

RICHARD ABBOTT,
BLOCK & PUMP MAKER.M.

Bentley’s Spar Dock, 
LOWER WATER ST., HALIFAX, 

Patent & Iron Bush Blocks, Dead
Eyes, Belaying Pins, Mast Hoops, <cc., all 
ways on hand.
•SrOrders thnnkftillv received and promtly 
attended to, and work warranted te give sat
isfaction.

T.vlor. conrerof nV.i s «mi SackvUle-8U.j 
Th„m»s W 188 Ci.vvr WHUi-sl. ; »nd 
bv brujtrisb and Dealers in the City and 
uirovghcu; xhe Province. H. I- Atkins, 
îtÿ>in, and for sale by V. 3. Chisholm, b. S. 
bekoe & Sons, and kdwim McNutt.

MX 16

BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parts, give 

ediate relief,
For Bronchitis, Asthma,Catarrh,Consump
tion and Throat Diseases, Troches are used 
with always good success.
SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Troche# useful in clearing the voice 
when taken before singing or speaking, and 
relieving tlie throat after an unusual exertion 

vocal organs. The Troches ave re
commended and prescribed by Physicians, 
and have lia<l testimonials from eminent men 
throughout the country. Being an article of 
true merit, and having proved their efficacy 
by a test of many years, each year finds them 
iu ucw localities iu various parts of the 
world and the Troches are universally pro
nounced better than other articles.

Obtain only ‘ Brown’s Bronchial Troches,’ 
and do not take any of the worthless unit*- 
lions that may be otTered.

Sold everywhere.

PHOTOGRAPH AMD
SMBROTYPE GALEEY,

ly
ot the

WELDON HOUSE,

OPPOSITE THE RAILWAY STATION,
SHEDIAC, N. B.

err king street, st. john, n. b.
a LL kinds of pictures taken, at this A establishment, warranted of the very 

***"*■ best quality, aud at the most mode
rate prices. The public arc respectfully 
invited to attend and examine samples.

Parties sending Carte Visites or any 
other kind of pictures tube copied, will 
set them thoroughly finished and return
ed by post or otherwise for $1.00 per

*55* only think—$1.00 per 
copying pictures to Carte I (sites.
«raid «lung yourorders with a remittance. 
Satisfaction" guaranteed.

A..V. Watson, rhoiogmph Artist.
Opposite St. John Hotel.

- - Proprietor.DAVID KIRK,

ASAPH Gf. BLAKSLEE,
ROUSE, SI6N AND DECORATIVE

•epttt

CLOTHING.e PAINTER,dozen for 
Please The best and cheapest place to buy NO. 73 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Transparent Window Blinde manufactured 
to order.

6
BEADY MADE CLOTHING IT

Oil GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS GHEMSA HOUSE !roMar W.
Sebastopol Road, Bridgewater.------IS AT THE------ -

WOOLLEN HALL,
25 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B.

JAMES M’NICHOL & SON.

gçîy A large stock of Fashion able Fall and 
"Winter Cloths just received. Clothing mado 

1er in the most Fashionable styles.

exchange,
17 Church St., St. John, N. B.
Meals and Lunches at all Hours

Umli Tongues Pig's Feet, Oysters, Ac., 
•oM Wholesale and Retail, or served 

up in any style to suit 
customers.

L3P Clubs supplied with Dinners or Sup- 
eers at tlie shortcut notice. . ,

grîTS!rangers visiting the city are invited
JR, mo. ut f'^rhoxT'mcCOLOAN, 

Proprivto

leave to call atten-FTTIIE Subscribers beg 
tion to their Stock of

GEOCERIES ;
and expect, in a few days, to receive a splen
did assortment of

DEY GOODS,mmmmt mmm s Having a thorough knowledge of the busi
ness, wc hope by strict attention to the 
wants of our customers, to merit a large 
shave of public patronage.

Also—A large supply of .
JEWELRY,

> WILLIAM” SMITH TAILOR,
"T>EGS leave to Inform Ids friends and the 
JL> public generally, tied he has lately 
opened up the above establishment near the 
Railway Depot, where lianas on hand a 
ootl assortment of
ENGLISH AND DOMINION

rev 1« lv

THE ORIGINAL

“Weed" Sewing Makines,
IViVA a!! the Latest Improvements.

THE “WEED”
rTHKlK Die highest Prize at e Part** 
JL position, as wd* a> at many other Exhi

bitions for a SEW ING M AVI 11N E, as such, 
and becoming deservetlly popular. Adapt 
ni for ail kinds of Sewing in Families and 
Manufacturé s. Leek Stitcii,Shuttle, Straight 
Xccdle, Kx<x*cdingly simple in condruc-

Cheap for Cash.
POTTS, WARD A CO.

Bridgewater, Aug. 24,1807.TWEEDS, &c.
to businesshopes by strict attention 

receive a share of patronage. 
Sep. 14, 1807.

And
SAMUEL CALDWELL, 

VICTU ALLER, 
No. 177 UPPER WATER ST.Stnbb’s Hotel,

- (opposite the club house.)

PVinco William Et?1

ST. JOHN, N. B.
JAMES McINTOSIi, Proprietor.

FAD of the second wharf south of Messra

S., where he keeps for sale at the lowest rates, 
Fresh Beef, Mutton, Veal, Corned Beef, Ton-
g,U$3rH•’M- sitip^^MerchantV -.ssels.Fnmi- 
liesTHotel keepers and othev. supplied at 
the shortest notice.

140

l;o
Barb .achUie warranted, and kept in order 

free of « barge, and the Factory being iu St. 
Job», N. 11» much time, expense, and cus
tom 1 rouse trouble attending Foreign Mach- 
ves is saved.

ec 9TRURO MARBLE WORKS,
Situate on Prince Stabreast the Depot.

The Subscriber has constantly on hand a 
huge assortment of best Italian and Ver
mont Marbles for Monuments, Tombs, 
-llcadntonoB, Hall and Centro Table Topsr- 
&c , &c.

N B.—The subscriber would take tliis 
opportunity of thanking the public for 
their liberal patronage, and would say Hint 
he 1ms the largest stock ott hand at present 
die ever had, and would«invitc them to call 
&.■' d examine specimens ; sold on reasonable 

•ns and delivered free of charge.
oct2G A. J. WALKER.

CH AS. A. BOVEY,

Nos. 10 and 12 Nelson Street, St. John, N.B.
Agent for the Provinces, 

p. $.—Do not be imposed upon bv an imi-

uxl " Weed” is made only by the North 
■.wettarn Manufacturing Company, at St. 

Jvr.iU, N. B,

Farm For Sale.
fT3IIE Subscriber is authorized to sell 

1 the mrm at Nurtti Ittvcr Bridge, 
-a- Onslow, owned by Charles L. Marsh.

A perlcct title will be given. There is a 
good House and Barn on the premises, 
and the place is admirably situated and 
adapt ed for any person wishing to engage 
in business or follow a trade in connec

tion with farming. A bargain may be ex
pected.

nov 30

In railing attention to the above advertise
ment the Subscriber bogs to Intimate lotlie 
inhabitants of Truro and vicinity that he has 
bran appointed Agent for the “ Weed” Sew
ing Machine, and is now prepared to supply 
parties who w mil a really good Sewing Mneh- 
ne for family usc.-f 

V gwxl Stock of Singer and other Needles 
♦cttstaolly on blind. ”

N.B.—Se wing Machines carefully repaired 
wad

ISRAEL LONG WORTH, 
Solicitor, Truro.3m

[Parish. & Co’s RIVER PHILIP 
Freestone Quarry.

Is the best place in the city to get a Photo
graph taken, a PICTURE FRAME, or to 
cuv au Album—Finest assortment in theJ. W. SMITH,

At Truro Boot and Shoe Factory. bi'ty.
M. Jn°cVa
allv, that they have their Quarry known as 
Tlie River Philip Freestone Quarry, 
in successful operation, anil are prepared, 
promptly, to fill orders for Building Stone 
oi Grindstone, which they will dispose of at 
reasonable terms, and at short notice. Thqy 
have also in connection with the Quarry a 
BRICKYARD, and arc prepared to furnish 
any quantity of Hard Burned Bricks, of as 
good quality as can bo found in British North 
America.

eel» COUNTRY ARTISTS

House Coal. Supplied with Photographic Materials of all 
kinds, at lew prices.

RECPTIGN ROOMS
The Subscriber hits made nr-
n-ngemeats fur a «instant supply of ROUND 
VU A L of tins best quality, which he will sell
kwforCtafc. GEORGE HYDE—rf
Truro. l>e«*taber 59th, 1897. '

SHOW ROOMS
On ground floor of this Establishment.

122 & 124 Hollis Street. •ot 31 iy
may 2 ly

J

r

M
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